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INCR01SE IN TUBERCULOSIS :

pJFTER INFLUENZA ^
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Health Service Warns

l^oMc Against Tuberculosis,
I One Million Cases TiAercu-fc*bin United State*.Each a

OSaSsf* .

Convalescents Should Have

^yjeBawtoed ColdeWhich Hang
Ob Often Beginning of-TubercuIoal*
No Cause for Alarm If Tuberculosla
to' Reoognlzed Early.Patent Medial!

A" J.'J. J. A **-* ** **

Ar^Berarare tuberculosis after In- *

*7 frewm Xo need to worry If *

fc you take precautions In time. -*

ts, f.^Don't diagnose your own con- *

ft mtlon. Have your doctor exam- *

fr fae your lungs several times at *

I^Tnrinfhly Intervals. Build up your *
k' strength with right living, good *

k food and plenty of fresh air. 4

I Jon't waste money on patent *
t medicines advertised to core tn- *

kj - bercnlosis. *

kr ,t Become a fresh-air crank and *

,;^C*^

rj-..
^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^ A A ^ ^

Washington. D. C..(Special.).Ac
oyjgag to.a report made to the United
itates Public Health Service, the epi

EUI-LLXAL III

an. increase In the prevaithsfrom pulmonary tol»<mn«iT- association bezaand tuberculosis was

e by Sir Arthur News
lef medical officer of the
c health service, in bis
e tuberculosis death rate

,t the people of the Unitprofitby the experience
ntries Surgeon General
f the United States Pubrvicchas Just Issued a

nslzlng the need of spensat the present time,
nems to indicate," says
General, "that persons
nee has been weakened
>f influenza are peculiartotuberculosis. With
p;-ople recently affected

l this country now oftfavorlcs the spread of

Consumptives In the

couslder this a serious
asked. "In my opinion
hesten to add it is diss-ostwhich the people
far as one can estimate

i-.vvnt about one million
rcclosis In the United
e Is unfortunately no

is available to show exberof tuberculosis peratcdespite the fact that
ites have made the dlse.In New Xork city,
S has been in force for
ver 35,000 cases oftttresisteredwith theDelealth.Those familiar
Ion believe that the adJ.J L-J

ftfcfe;i. mirewg.ii uuu umcpuiieu
cases would make the number nearer

fj^-5^p00i TOe Tery careful health sur;conducted during the past two
yiisi i In ri iiinlii_1i in Mass., revealed

p aOQ .cases of tuberculosis in a populationof approximately 15,000. If these
Jj^-prsportlons hold true for the United

2 States as a whole they would Indicate
v t5a& about one in every hundred perHp;soins. is tuberculous. Each of these

'icMB&tates a source- of danger: to be

^p^j^udjsS asainst."
" "

What to Do.
statement to the pnbllc Sur-I

3j -geon General Blue . points out bow

gj those who have bad influenza should
themselves against tubcrculo£'"All who have recovered from InJKfluenzm." ays 'the Surgeon General,

^ "Should havo their lungs carefully ex'jandned by a competent physician. Ia
yract.'lt ls desirable to have several exjjKi'fii'liTi 1111made a month, apart. Such
eslftnilztations cannot be made through

$Sg*nt clothing nor can they be carried
out In two or three minutes. If the

fS&iagsare.found to "be free from ruber."etilostsevery-effort should be made to

^jlyli lliiiiii so. This can be done by
ratig^t-'hving, good- food and plenty of

. Danger Signs.
3-ff & -The Snrgeon General warned espetidlyagainst certain danger signs,

-as' "decline" and "colds which

feXhWf he explained, were often the
ggha gfll i fli t of tnbercnlosls. "If you do
[piHstffget weU promptly, if your cold

K£nBjMags;fo'hang on or your health and
decline, remember that these

^_-.?aiCT£orteci''the early signs of tuberculosis.Place yourself at once under the
a competent physician. Tuber|SLilinMiii curable in the early Stages.

jfZhrrt Medfoiti. Dangerous-In Tuber.
ggHSSSfc^.;'*; culoela.
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statements of wtcnjpoloni

,^SttS^^^^?»on«3r spent on snchi
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ittoM, and also the kindness shown
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! Soldiers ho!
.' Dispatches from Paris tell of

their homes la France and Belgini
\; return to their homes. Difficulties

Here is shown a group of the refu
their former homes.

I.

EAST SIDE
: NEWS

=
Airs. Sydney Henderson.

Mrs. Martha Ann Henderson, aged
32 years, wife of Sydney Henderson,
died Monday night at 11 o'clock a!
her home on Glady creek from pneu,monia following influenza. Hei
youngest son, Edward, died of the
same disease and was burled one
week ago today. Mrs. Henderson's
maiden name was Martha Ann Lake
and she was united in marriage with
Mr. Henderson fifteen years ago. The
three surviving children are Ethel,
aged thirteen; Goldie, aged' eleven,
and Dorsey, aged nine years. Mr.
and' Mrs. Henderson resided on the
East Side for a number of years, but
moved to Taylor county about one

year ago. She has many friends here
who will be deeply grieved to hear of
her demise. Funeral services were
held at the Glady Creek church to'dayat two o'clock and interment
made in the Glady Creek cemetery by
Undertaker McCabe, of Grafton.

Called to Littleton.
Mr.'andMrs. "William Hendricks, of

State street, were called to Littleton
.Monday by the death of the former's
brother, John Hendricks, who was a

victim of influenza.

Brother Killed in Action.
Walter Robertson and sister, Mrs.

Fred F. Reeves, of the South Side,
have received word that their brother,John Robertson, was killed in actionin France on November 4. Mr.
Robertson, who had been' in France
since last spring, formerly lived here
«, *, n-?>s lrnown bv many Fair-
rnont residents. He -was living on

Cleveland avenue -re-hen he entered
the army.

Former Fairmont Nurse Dies.
Mrs. Edna Young Steele died at

Washington, D. C., of influenza,
which she contracted while nursing
in government service. Mrs. Steele
was well and favorably known in
Fairmont and was a graduate of the
Fairmont hospital. She was among
the first to answer the call for nurses

for army work.
Pergonals.

J. G. Cunningham, of Guffy street,
is recovering from a few days* illness.

Andrew Monroe, of Mannington,
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Deitrich, of Fairview,
were recent guests of the latter's son.

! E. D. Holden, and family in Council
i Place.
I Fred Boyers, of Triune, who spent
Thanksgiving here, returned home

I Monday.
' Mrs. J. L. Carpenter, of Diamond
street, has influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Shaffer and
i three children, who have all been HI
I with influenza, are recovering,
i Mrs. J. B. DeWItt, of Morgantown
avenue, is ill with influenza.

! Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Steele and
i children, of Coraopolis, who are vislt!ing relatives here, spent today with

I the former's sister, Mrs. Claude Tichncll.at Eoult.
I>ent Powell is ill at his home in

Nelson street.
Mrs. Frank Lloyd and Miss Grace

Jones were guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
Orlo Diummond at dinner Sunday.

Policeman Blaine Boggess is slowlyrecovering from, an attack of Influenzaat his home in Newton street
Mrs. Boggess and little daughter are

still quite sick.
I Miss Jessie Gross, who was visiting
« her sister, Mrs. Curtis Bolyard, in
J Front' street, returned to her home

j at Brownville Sunday.

Candy has been scarce, but there
will be plenty of it at the PresbyterianBazaar. Adv.

Borne baked Pies and Pastries. Boy
er*s Restaurant Adv

Ml Toast Wet Too Nil
For Her

"I doctored for years with only temporaryrelief. My liver was very bad,
after- eating I would always have such
a fullness in my stomach and my
heart would palpitate. I -could not eat
milk toast without distressing me.
Sine* talcing Mayr'e Wonderful Rem
cay, more man a year ago, i can eai

anything my appetite desires." It is a

simple harmless preparation, removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intestinaltract and allays the InflaTmnationwhich causes practically an stomach.Ilrer and Intestinal-ailments, ineludingappendicitis. One dose trill
convince or money refunded.

Crane's drug store, H. & H- Dreg
Cow Ptseci^pt^ PhanTtafy at" Man'

'»? "v'£* -vt.' /; *.y
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di ng back refugees eager to start back to

the restrictions that, it has been necessar;
a. Oat of 30,000 applications in hand at
of feeding and lack of housing faculties

:ge es, held in check by the soldiers, await!

Ifraterhal notices
- <

Oredr of Owls.Fairmont Lodge, I

1622, meets every first and third Fridayevenings in Cunningham Hall. <

W. H. Randolph, Secretary. :
<

ilanon Auxiliary to the Brotherhood
ofRailroad Trainmen meets every

! second and fourth Thursdays of each
month in the Maccabees' hall at 2 p, ]
m. President, Minne Hovatter; sec- :

rotary. Mrs. Ward Hager; treasurer, 1
Mrs. Jennie N. Hupp I

Brotherhood Railroad Carmen of jAmerica meets every Wednesday .

evening at Red Men's Hall at 7:30. *

W. F. Gantz, Pres.; G. A Sperling. Re C
cording Sec'y. 1

Woman's Benefit Association of the j
Maccabee's.Marion Review. 30. meets j
every Wednesday evening in Willard
Hall. Fairmont avenue. Mrs.Olive E. '
Harden, record keeper.
.. J
Pythian Sisters.Mountain vjity Tern j

pie No. 5, meets every second and :

j fourth Tuesday evening In K. of P. eHall in the Fleming Building. Wills p
Barrett, M. of R. and C. >

l *

Knights of the Goioen Eagle . Mus- c
grave HalL Meets every second ana *

fourth Thursday of each month. J. L. 3
Shackelford, Master of Records. C

Royal Neighbors.Seaton Camp meets
~

first and third Tuesday evening in «
the Skinner building. Miss Daisy
Adams, secretary. A

Order Railway Conductors . Meets _

every first and third Sunday tn Red 1
Men's Hall at 2:30 p. m. F. H. Brumage,secretary. 2

. IW. C. T. U..Regular meeting thirnU
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. Mothers »

Club meeting first Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. President. Mrs. W. D. ~

Evans; treasurer. Mrs. A L. Mentor;
secretary. Mrs. J. H. Beckman.
Knights of Malta . Mountain State
Commandery No. 446, A and L O.

Knights of Malta, meets every Thurs-
day evening at S p. m.. third floor Cunninghambuilding. Sir S. J. Walter,Sir Knight Commander; Sir John C.
Fatterson, Recorder, Fairmont. i 1

viucr uoiacn uinK.Meets in
Modren Woodmen Hall, Slrlnner Build- i
ing. every Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Worthy ruler Mrs. Maud Hager;financial secretary. Mrs. Donah '

Wood.

Stationary Firemen.The InternatioaalBrotherhood of Stationary Firemenand Oilers meets In the Jacobs
building, third floor, every Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. President,
Reno Fleming; secretary. John Collwell,Locust avenue, near Fourth.
Ladies of the Golden Eagle.Meetings
men of America Monongabela Camp.
No. 14627. Meets every Monday, t: 30

every Thursday evening in ModernWoodman hall in the Skinner
building Mrs. Stella Kemple is the
secretary.
Marion Co. Medical Society.Meets

last Friday of each mon'h in the
Fleming Bldge. President, Dr. L. C.
Holland; vice president. Dr. L. D. Howard;secretary. Dr. H. R. Johnson;
treasurer, Dr. W. H. Sands; board of
Censors, Drs. L. N. Yost, J. E. Offner.

ijji The Best Cough Syrup
j| Is Home-made : J

Q Bern's ta easy way to save S2. and
§ yet hare tbe beat court* remedy r ,

S . yoa ever tried. g 1

You've probably heard of this well- i

known plan of making cough syrup at
home. But have you ever used itt When- I
you do, yon will understand why thou-sands of families, the world over, feel

.
that they could hardly keep house withoutit It's simple and cheap, but the
way is taxes Dom ox a couch vhu muxcaiy
earn it a permanent place in your hone.

into a pint bottle, pour 2% ounces of
Fincx; then add plain granulated

1 sugar syrup to fill up the pint. Or, if
desired, use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Either vay, it tastes good, never
spoils, and gives yon a full pint of

- better cough remedy than yon could buyready-made for three times its cost.
It is really wonderful how quickly this

. home-made remedy conquers a cough.
usually in 24 hours or less. It seems to
penetrate through, every air passage,
loosens a dry, hoarse or tight cough,

. lifts the phlegm, heals die membranes,
and givesalmost immediate relief. Splca'did for throat tickle, hoarseness, croup,
bronchitis and bronchial asthma.

' Pinex is » highlv concentrated com
pound of genuine Xonvav pise extract, 1
and has been used for generations for

. throat and chest ailments.
sd disappointment by asking your

druggist for *2% ounces of Pines?1 with
1 fall directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute

:1 !
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their homes. I]
7 to fcut on the return o1 fugitives to
one time, but 5.000 -were permitted to <
are the reasons for this restraint. 1

lag the -word that they may start for ]
<

_______________________ <

Win. F. Koyers; delegates to West ]
Virginia State Medical Association, ;
Drs. H. H. Carr. A. L. Peters; alter-

nates,Drs. E- P. Smith, C. W. Waddell.:
Loyal Order or Moose . Fairmont 1

Lodge No. 9. Meets every Wednesdayevening at 7:30 p. m. in Moose ;
mil on Jefferson street. Ray D. Harlen.Sec'y.

1
Vioderr Woodmen of America.White ;
Camp No. 5473, Modem Woodmen

|t America. Meets every Friday evenngat their hall in the Skinner Blcg.
it. Leign Fleming, clerk. -Modern Wool- .

p. m. Hall on Merchant St. Ralph .

Courtney, clerk.
J. P. O. E..Fairmont I.odge No. 294, ,
it 7:30 o clock. Charles D. Barry, Sec.,

:2iiHigh street.

daughters of Rebekah.West Virginia j
Lodge No. 64. Meets every Monday ]

light at 7:30 o'clock at Odd Fellows t

ialL
nason-c.Fairmont Lodge No. a. Meets t
in Masonic Temple first ana third I

Jondays In each mouth. Fraacis £. e
Cicbols, Sec. Orient Chapter No. 9. R c
L M. Meets In Masonic Temple sec- .1
-nd Monday of each month. Francis I

Nichols, Sec. Crusade Commanoery _

Co. 6. K. T. Meets in Masonic Temple
very fourth Monday. Francis E.
Cichols. Sec. Fairmont Chapter No.
4. O. E. S. Meets in Masonic Tempis
:rst and third Thursday. Helen Fleming.Sec.
.adies of Modern Maccabees . Deal
Hive No. 753, Ladies of tiie Modem

uaccabees. Meets the first and tnira
hidays of each month in K. of P. Hall.
. O. of R. M..netting Sun Tribe No
16. Meets each Thursday evening

t Red Men's Hail, First vara. H
:mest Hawkins. K. of R-. 1S3 State
treet. First ward. W'oneta Council
to. 6. Degree of Pocahontas. Meets

AMERICAN
WOMEN LEAD
THE WORLD
They Bave Beauty, Health

O«^3 UMQVWO
euu xjx gnu

"A reallv beautiful woman la a>
ways a healthy woman'", remarked
one of our noted beauty specialists,
"for true beauty comes from the
blood and strong, steady nerves'.

Rich, red blood, the fountain of
life and youth, shows itself in a clear
rosy skin, solid flesh, fine form and
a keen bright mind. Red blooded
women, with strong nervous vitality,
are sought after by men: they aro
the hope and leaders of the world.
American women lead the world

In health, beauty and Intelligence,
and their number is increasing. They
have learned the value of Iron and
Phosphates in keeping them in perfectcondition.
"The number of weak. pale, fugged

out. run down and nervous women is
bound to decrease rapidly, onco the
power of Phosphated Iron becomes
more generally known", said a leadingdoctor. "There is not a reason
In the world why women should not
be strong, happy and a Joy to loot
upon when the remedy is at hand.

"Phosphated Iron has accomplished
wonders with my patients. It has
restored health. vitality. strong
nerves and happiness to whole families.It's the healthy, red. iron
blooded, strong, pbosphate-fed nerved
men and women that enjoy life and
lead in every work". Think It over!
To insnre doctors and their patients

getting the genuine Phosphated Iron
we have put In capsules only, so do
not allow dealers to substitute pills
or tablets. Insist on capsules.
Mountain City Drug Co. and leadingdruggists everywhere.

DON'T LET THAT
COUGH RUN RIOT

STOP IT WITH DR. BELL'SPINETAR-HONEY.
The teas of thousands "who use this

medicine regularly to relieve colds,
coughs, grippe and bronchitis, testify
to its prompt and effective action.
Use it properly . give its helpful

ingredients a chance to prove their
raluc. Follow the first relieving dose

ith others occasionally until the cold
or cough leaves you and you again
feel fit.
An economical bottle, kept handy.

Imeans cold-freedom and thrift. 30c,
|60c and $1.20.

iOdca. Degree of Honor, simffaij.to
he'Aj O. U. meets first and fuuith
HSnnrtsy of each -month. Mr*. JL 7.
rones. Lady Chief of Honor.
. O. O. F..Marlon Lodge No. 1L
Meets every Tuesday In Odd FeUorn
ell meets every Monday In old MsionicHall, corner Main and Madison

itreets. James T. Murphy, recordist
Jail. W. S. Pitzer. Sec. Palatine
xdge No. 84. Meets erery Wedzestayevening at 7:30 o'clock in Odd FellowsHall, corner and Monroe
treets. H. W. Stoneklng, Sec*y. Monn
sin City Encompment No. S. Meeu
n Odd Fellows w»n on the first a*"*
bird Fridays of each month. C. H.
tlggle. Scribe. Patriarchs Militant
deets In Odd Fellows Hall Thursday
I»«-.n IU6H. i. u unwCKt. .u.
V. a Pltrer. Clerk.
Lady Owls.Wilson "Lodge. Lady

>wls,meets every second and fourth
Friday evening in Cunningham Hall
ladies Auxiliary of the Brotherhood
of R. R. Trainmen. .Meets in the

dodern Woodmen of America Hall In
lie Skinner Building the second and
onrth Thursdays of each month at 2
>"click. Minnie Horatter, Pres^ liaud
3ager Secretary.
Mountain State Comrrrandery No. 446,
A. and I. 0. Knights of Malta meets

ivery inursaay evening, v:30 ocloct
Iiird floor CuimlnghaT bu::3ing Sir
Prank Gregory, Sir Knight, commander;Sir John C. Patterson, recorder.316 Hamilton St.. Fairmont.
Commercial Travelers . Fairmont
Francis E. Nichols, Mrs. Charles Baird
Mitchell and B. L. Batcher.
Knights of Columbus.Fairmont Coussecretary.14 McKinley St.
Woodmen of the World.Meets in K.
of P. Hall, Fleming Kldg.. H. T. Jones,

.tlerk. 203 Albert Conrt
American Insurance Union.Meets
each second and tonrth Tuesday of

the month in the K. of P. Hall on
Main street
Y. M. C. A..Fairmont Avenue and
First Street. J. M. Hartley, president;B. L. Butcher, Secretary; J. 0.

tVatson. treasurer.
K. O. T. M..Showalter Tent No. 7.
Meets every Friday evening in McKinneyBIdg.

Protected Ho"ie Circle.Meets every
Friday night at K. of P. hall, Fleming

juilding, at S o'clock. Frank Sullivan,
President.
.ibrary Association.The Board of D1
rectors of the Fairmont Public Ll>raryAssociation meets m the Library

hirlor the first Monday evening of
ach month at 7:30 o'clock. The offi:ersare: President. Mrs. N. ft. CJorrow;vice president. Mrs. George
p»eBolt; secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
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Travelers, xeets first Saturday evening'taeach month'fa BUccabee Hall.
L. E. Benaatt. SecT.
Ladled Order ef Owelfc Wllaon

Nest 1677 .-meet 'every 2nd and 4th
Friday night at Crmniaghtm Hall.
\Tr« Tana Rramrr Qm* fiutMC.

Knights of Pythias . Mountain Ciu
Lodge No. 48. Meets In Third floor.

Fleming Bldg.. .ThurwJay evenings.
7:30. P. H. Hall. Master of Finance;
It. C. Miller. K. of R. and S. Marlon .

Lodge Ka ZL Meets at Market and :

Merchant streets. First ward, every :
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